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WHITMAN'S

Will Come In Fresh Tuesday

miicI Friday This Week.

KROGER,

41 COLL'GE STREET,

SARATOGA CHIPS.

tfplcnrc ronutidcc David

Kerr Hi Sons' Chips the

JKct. Wc Nell Them.

KROGER.

REAL ESTATE.

WiLTJR B. OWYM, W. W. WsST

BWYN & WEST,
iSucreor to WoIUr U.Gwyn)

F&TABLISIIED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loit us Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Motary Publlk. Commissioner, of Dceda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OI'FICK Southeast Court ftqnare.

CORTLAND BROS,,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agento.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I .onus plncccl at 8 tvr cent.
Dflice.

XI & 26 ratton Avenue. Second 'floor.
fcbOdlT

FOR RKNT OR HALE.
Kct. V. S. IV Kryan's house, furnished,

Cumberland avenue

For Rent Dralrabte office room, McAfee
block. I'tmiisht'cj and untnrnished lionises.

MONtCV TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Real Itfttatc nmt Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.
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REMOVAL SALE !

Having teased store avenue, intending occupy

open store with goods, which stock

MUST BE CLOSED OUT.

doubt whether

A BARGAIN NOT.
stock, nearly stock,

Expense, Breakage and Time

China,

57 and 50 S. St., Asheville, N. C.

THE LATEST CRAZE

Bon-bo- spoons, with pearl bowls and ster-

ling handles. You should sec them. No

rlsltor can afford to leave the city w ithout

taking one with them.

IE i I).

Wc htivc two special leaders one a very

neat irotd and white cup, very thin, price

only 50c each; the other i a pretty hhic and

very slyliih; price only !c each. Ask to

sec them. Ilig stock on hand.

Wc are headquarter fir prU- s fur curd

parties or any other occasion; thousands

ofbenutiul and cheap thinKS for ptesenW,

etc. Wc will show in n lew weeks, of our

owq importation, a line of fine chinn; a'so a

line of best rich cut liiss Time will bt :tn- -

nounced Inter,

THAU W. THRASH & CO

CRYSTAL I'ALACU.

SILVER LEAF LARD

If you have tried it you

know what it in; if you hav-

en't, and will tiikethe trou-bi- o

to test, we are satisfied

you will use no other. Y'ui

can rest assured it is abso-

lutely pure leaf lard. We

hare nuver sold any that

gave belter satisfaction.

POWELL & SNIDE

N.B.
We have just placed a large

disfounl on Clothing and

many other items.

ji? mm mm
Mi i iuuj nmimi.

H. REDWOOD & GO.

Clothing, Dry (ioods

Fancy (loods, Hats,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

0

1 9 PATTON AVENUE;

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

30 l'attuu Avtuue. villc, N. C.

I--
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AT THE BAYONET'S POINT

RAILWAY STRIKER! UKIVEJI
BACK BfMILITIA.

The Strike on the I.unlcru Koudtt
Ileconiliiic Mure Sertoli lolitlit
ThouHand Troops Ordered Out
A Military Tableau.
Alhany, Auk. IS. At '.' o'clock this

morning Guv. Flower received a tele-

gram from Slieriil Ilvck, of Uric county,
and Mayor Bishop of Buffalo saying
that additional troops were needed to
protect the use of railroad properly at
Buffalo.

Gov. Flower immediately communi-

cated with Adjnla.a General Porter,
who, with his office force, was at the
Delevan House. General Porter imme-

diately called out y.oou meu who arc to
reach UulTalo before niglrt.' ,

Gov. Flower this afternoon ordered
out :to()0 additional militia to he in
Iiuffnlo by noon tonorrow, making

8000 in all.

Ni:v Yokk, Aug. IS. Three rcgimcnls
of the National Guard have started for
Buffalo.

Biil'K.M.o, Aug. is. "Wc.are covering
too much territory for our uuinlKrs." re-

marked L'apt. Kiiy in command of the
provisional regiment oil the Central
tracks this morning. "Our lines are too
thin." he added.

This fact was demonstrated about
midnight last night at the William street
crossing ol the Central tracks. Tnc lo-

cality was picketed only by Captain
Wilson and thirty-fou- r men from Geneva.
An angry, lirtinililing crowd caught the
situation and about 11 o'clock began
pushing in upon the picket lines. Jeers
and vile abuse were east upon the men,
and finally the point was reached when
Captain Wilson believed there would be
an encouuter. lie hurried a courier
away to Capt. Isirhy's head(Unrters
Willi an appeal tor help at once. Kir by
acted promptly and ipiickly. Twenty-thre- e

men of the Auburn company were
on the way to aid Capt. Wilson.

Meanwhile, the crowd had grown
more threatening and finally Capt. Wil-

son strode forward, drawing his pistol
as he did s. "The lirst man who moves
hey one that bank will" get lead," he
shouted in the face of the crowd.

There was a pause, and even as Wil
son steod, revolver in hand, there came a
sound of the hurrying footsteps of the
relief from Captain Kiiby. hurrying
a'ongtheeiiulcr pathbetwecn the tracxr,
and halted, making a tableau with Cap-
tain Wilson us the central figure. The
pistol came down as Lieutenant Xcllis
lined up his men.

"This crowd must disperse," com-
manded Nellis. "And if there is any
resistance there will be bullets used hero,
as certain us heaven."

Those in the rear of the turbulent
crowd, then numbering hilly 2,000,
jeered. That was enough. "Charge!"
sornng forth the command and the Au
burn men did charge. The fore front
broke and turned upon the throng be-

hind and scattered. The troops pur-
sued with active bayonets and manv
legs iit Fast Buffalo today aie doubtless
baudanged in remembrance ol .Vllis
charge.

MOU1-- : CHOLICKA CASl'.H.

The IilHeaNe NerniH (o be ;oiiiiiu
In Force.

St. Pin iiKsiumi, Aug. is, There were
reported from the various cholera in
fected districts in Kussia yesterday S,

IMS new eases and 3,'J07 death. This is

an increase over Tuesday's figures by
6 111' new eases and "!)" deaths.

The horrors of a Irightlul storm has

has been added to the misery and suffer
ing caused by the cholera at Nijni-Nov- -

goroei. I lie storm was one el tnc most
irightful that has ever visited that ivg.
ion. It came sweeping over the town
with a force and furv that many build.
ings wcic unable to resist. The cholera
hospital was full of patients, many ol
them in a dying condition. As they
hc.ird the roar ol the hurricane some ol
them died of Iright. The terrible noise
of the approaching storm was soon fol-

lowed by the storm itself, which crushed
in a large part of the cholera hospital
like an egg shell, hurling the beds and
wooden walls into a mass of ruin.

From the debris came the shrieks and
greiaus of the victims, a number of whom
died while the work ol rescue was going
on. Other buildings were also crushed,
and the.tents of the traders who had re-

mained notwithstanding the cholera
were scattered with their contents in all
directions. The wretched people ol Nov-
gorod who could fly have deserteel the
place, while the people who remain can
tic seen in crowds at the shrines ami m
the churches praying.

Pi:Nvi:h, Aug. Hi. I he Hon. Alex
Passenvert, of St. Petersburg, Kussia, is
iu the city. In speaking of cholera in
Kussia he said: "1 am inclined to think
that the reports are very much exag-
gerated by the press. The government
has no object in keeping the true state
of affairs tuict, us is estimated by the
reports. 11 is not pleasant to l.avc
cholera in a country, but it is no crime."

A Glacial Field In Idaho.
Boisii City, Aug. 10. F. J. Schorner-

horn, the geologist and mineralogist
who is working in the interest of Idaho's
exhibit at the World's Fair, writes that
he has discovered an immense glacial
field in central Idaho, beneath which lie
a series of glacial lakes. The field covers
an area nearly us great, though not us
tlnck, us the great glacial held of the
Alps. The glaciers nie situated about
twenty-fiv- e miles southwest of Shorn)
amid a number of high peaks not down
in the maps. N. Y. Sun.

No Hurry.
New Youk, Aug. 18. Some comment

has been made on the fact that Mr.
Cleveland bus not yet sent out his formal
letter acceptance of the nomination to
the presidency. The Baltimore Sun cor
respondent Teams that he has not ve t
written a hue of it, that it will not be
made public until late in Sentember.
after Mr. Harrison has taken the public
iuvu 111. episioiiiry couiieieuee.

A Fatal Fall From a liaiuiuovb.
New IIavi-n- Conn., Aug. IS. Hugh

Daily, city attorney of this city, died this
morning nt his residence, of lock jaw, the
result of a full from a hammock a few
days ago. Mr. Daily was fifty-si- years
old and prominently known throughout
the State as a lawyer of more than
ordinary ability.

TA;ii.!i i in-- : itr.coitu.
Nancy Haulm TrolH a Mlic lit

t 07 14
CincAco, Aug. IS. At Washington

Paik yesterday Budd Doblcdrove Nancy
Hanks a mile in 2:07', 1, taking the record,
which has heretofore been with Maud S.
at 2:0S:l i and Sunol at 2:0S t on a d

track.
The time by (punters is Sls, 1:0.'!:1,

l::!fi!a, 2:07'-i- The last iii:irtc-- was
trotted in .'!0", seconds.

THE TOWNSHIP PRIMARIES

tiiicv wii.i. mc ii:i.i svri u.
I.V, Al til S I 27

Mct'tlllU of the Ashtvlllc Tiiwii
Hliin Iteiuocrallc Committee To
day JnOiicH Helected lor ICaeli
ITteliict.
At a meeting of the Democratic execu-

tive committee for Asheville township,
held at 11:.'10 o'clock this morning,
the following members were present:
Chairman T. C. Sturm s, J. 1!. Carter,
K. P. Walker, . S. Mc Kirov.

The edijeel of the meeting was to e

the time, place and mode of se-

lecting delegates to the democratic coun-

ty convention to be held in Asheville 011

Saturday, September !1, at which lime

eauilidates for the legislature and all

county olliccs will be nominated, anil
delegates chosen to re present the county
of Buncombe in the senatorial conven-
tion for the Illld district, when it shall be
called.

On motion, Saturday, August 27th,
was fixed upon as the lime for selecting
the delegation and it evas ordered lh.it
the delegates be chosen by regular prim-
ary election, the polls lo be kept open
lor the reception nt voles as follows:

III lia.st and West wards in the citv ol
Asheville, Irom lo o'clock a. in. until '.1

o'clock p. 111.

A' Beaverd.ini, llaw Creek, lla.clnud
Mill more precincts, from 2 o'clock p. 111.

till S o'clock p. 111.

The folleiwing judges were nppointcil
lo conduct the election ft the various
precincts.

West ward- -J. P. Kerr, Millard Trip-Ict- t,

. 1.. 1, Slng'c.
lvast warel K. L. 1' itzpatrick, W. II.

Westall, W. W. West.
Biltniore W. P. Chi esboi ough, Josiah

limes, Alex Penlaiid.
Haw Cnek-C- eo. II. Bell, M. L. Kced,

Joseph Stepp.
Beaverdain I. V. Haird, Horace

Smith, oscph S'radlev.
IIaz.. -D. . MeClellami, W. .Pcnland,

J. M. IaiIIokI.
The polls will be open at the usual

places for voting at legular elections.
The judges appointed above lor each

voting are requested to appoint a eoin-pitc-

clerk, who shall take down the
lull name of every voter as he e;yts his
ballot.

No one shall be entitled to vote who
d'les not pledge hinise ll to vote the demo-er- a

tic ticket at the coming clcetioi.
The prteinctsaie cmitled to the follow-

ing number of delegates: Asheville linsl
Ward, i:t; West Ward, 22; I law Creek,
.'!; Ilea vcrda 111, H; Itiltmoie, !; Hazel,

C. Slunws, Chaii man,
A'. '. U'a;eT, Secretary.

Swaimaiioii ncmocralH.
The Democrats of Biltmore and Swan-uano- a

are hereby called to meet at New-

ton Academy on Saturday afternoon
next, August 20, at P.'lo o'clock, for the
purpose ol organizing a Demoeiatic club
for the campaign. livery Democrat is
urged and expected to be present.
W. F. Breese, M. I,. Kced,
K. P. Walker, F. M. Stevens,
Josiah Jones, T. li. Wilson,
Thos. Wilson, W. P. Chccsboraugli,
N. A. Pculand, A. S. W blinker.

SIR. t 1.1. VI. I. AND ON A Til 1 1'.

lie, AelorH Je tletson and Crane,
and ICditor (;llder k I Islilo.
Bizzakd's Hav, Aug. 17. Giover

Cleveland has caught up with his
and has gone inland on a

two or three da,s' fishing trip. He
started this noon in his carriage. Ac-

companying him were Actors Joseph
Jefferson anil William II. Crane and
liditor Richard Watson Gilder. They
drove to Sandwich, eight miles, and
thence to Marshpee, nine miles further
inland toward the cape, to Wakclev
Pond. In this pond are several islands,
three of which were purchased bv Mr.
Jefferson recently. A building to accemi- -

modate fishermen aiul their traps has
been erected. Mr. Cleveland and Mr

ffcrson have made this trip before.
The pond is well stocked with pickerel,
black bass, and perch.

During their visit last vearthc three
islands were namecl "Come On," "Stay
On," and Keep Oil" islands. N. V. Sun.

MICHIGAN i:nitH I I S,

Tliev I.ltct a Ticket Willi One
Third l'arlv Man on II.

Gkaxii Kai'Uis, Mich., Aug. IS. The
following ticket was nominated by

the Democrats: For Governor, Al-

len IS. Morse, of Ionia; Lieutenant
Govcrueir, Jnnies P. Iidwards, of Hough
ton; Treasurer, hiedcrick Marvin, ol
Wayne: Secretary of State, Charles IV

Marskcv, of Saginaw; Auditor. Gen. las
A. Vanicr, of Marquette; Attorney Gen
eral, AelolpluiB A. hlhs also on the Third
party ticket of Ccnia; Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Ferris S. Fitch of
Pontine; Commissioner of State Land Of
ficc, Geo. T. Shaffer, of Cnrsuumhcr;
State Board of Fquuhzalion, James A

Burr ol Genesee: lilector at large, Ivast- -

cru district, Geo. It. Duraiul of Gene-sec- ;

lilector nt large, Western district ,

Peter White of Marquette.

(coritia I'oliilc-H- .

Atlanta, Aug. 17 The democratic
convention of the Fifth Congressional
district in session here nominated L. F,
Livingston bv acclamation.

At Indian Spi ings, the Sixth Congres-
sional convention, on the one hundred
and sixty-nint- h ballot, nominated T. B.
Cnbaniss, ol Porsylhc, to succeed J. II.
Blount, who was not a candidate.

They Were "out or High!."
(Jiincy, HI., Aug. 18. Baldwin, the

aeronaut, and Harry M. McMein, of the
Daily Whig, who made n balloon voyage
from this city on Sunday, landed safely
in Missouri forty miles west ol (Juincy.
1 ney ueeaineei an aiuiuue 01 over lour
miles.

TI1K 'i !(: SURRENDER

Tiiii .mixi;is At; a in victosi.
Ol IS TKMNKSSK.i;.

(;nv Ilticliauau Has Ordered Out
tlie Mill la of I lie stale and Also

iiuM-llf- s losse8 l'.ild In

4l)aicirlv Not III Mf Jllt.
Chattanooga, Aug. IS. A special to

the Times, jii-- l received, says: "The
troops at Camp Anderson, Coal Creek,

surrendered this morning. The soldiers
and convicts are at Clinton ciiroutc for
home."

The earliest news ol the day, before the
foregoing news of the surrender had been
received, was the departure of Col.
Woull'ord and his little detachment of

the Third regiment from llarrimau with
Coal Creek as the objective point where
K!0 of their comrades have been en-

trenched for the past year and were now I

surrounded by living walls of a thousand
angry and determined miners. Last
week a parly of seddiers found a piece ol
iron in the street transformed into a

eauuoii, loaded and trained on the camp,
showing that the trouble was premedi-
tated. Anxietv was lilt for the little
baud of soldiers who had gone to the
Iront. The sheriff is selecting deputies
here and the citizens respond with
alacrity, showing condemnation of the
lawless acts of the miners.

Kxoxvii.l.li, Aug. IS At last mid-
night the miners at Coal Creek received
large reinfoieeinenls from Kentucky.

At .'! o'clock this morning a special
train with about 1(10 troops and civil-
ians left lor liast Tcnucssccs in response
to the Governor's call for assistance.

Ttic Hoard of Prison Inspectors met
yesterday and i ceonsidcied the opinion
ol their attorneys to the effect that the
lessees of the convicts have violated the
terms of their The Board will
give them a formal twenty days' notice
today. The lessees claim they have not
violated the contract.

Late last night, alter a consultation
with Adjutant General Normal and his
attorneys, Governor Buchanan ordered
all the organized militia in the state to
the scene of the troubles in the mining
region, lie then made requisitions on
the sheriils ol Davidson, Hamilton and
Knox counties for posses 01 1000 men
each and te the sheriils of Anderson,
Roane, Morgan .aid Marion, for 500
more if they can raise tbem. The pen-
alty lor any sheriff refusing to obey this
order is a term of imprisonment and a
line of $10.

All the troops called out massed ut
Chattanooga this morning nad pro-
ceeded to Knoxville, whence they will
go to Coal Creek

The posses are armed with all sorts of
pistols and guns. Company C, with 40
men; Company F, with 35 men, and
Battery A, with 32, a three inch cannon
and two gattling guns composed the
Nashville troops.

The wires are iu order along the rail-
road to Jellico, but no messages can he
received or sent expect on railroad busi
ness. 1 he miners have a committee at
every office with an operator of their
own who repeats everything to them.

THF.IK IIOMANCTC.

A I.ord Too Indolent to "1'op the
Question."

London, Aug. 1(3 ThcSlar.coinment-iu- g

upon the marriage of the Duke of

Devonshire and the Dowager Duchess ol
Manchester, says:

"The Duke of Devonshire has married
his ohl love, who is now aged sixty
years. The story of their separation is n
romance. They wcr; fondly attached
while both were young, but the habitual
indolence of Lard llartington prevented
the declaration The lady tried to infuse
energy into him by listening to the at
tentions of the late Duke of Manchester.
This bad a contrary effect upon Lord
llai linglon than she intended. She tin- -

ally became the wife of the Duke of Man
Chester.

"I.ord Ilartingtou's long bachelor life
was attributed to the fact that the Dueh
ess of Manchester alter her marriage had
a powerful influence over mm. He con
suited her before he took a single import
ant political step.

"Their relations were so well known
that the society paners began to specu
late upon their marriage immediately al- -

ler the ileatliol theDukcol Manchester

There Was 110 quarrel.
London, Aug. IS Contrary to popu

lar impression, but not to the impression
of those who know best the feelings of
her Majesty, Mr. Gladstone had a warm
reception at Osborne House, where he
went lo sulmiR to the ijucen the name's
of the members of hiscu'jiuct. Although
Oiiccii Victoria does not like Mr. Hind- -

sum's politics, she has the respect of
veteran for a veteran, anil is known to
be grateful to Mr. Gladstone for the tact
unil success with which he has ollen in
tervened to protect the royal family
Irom raelieal assaults in Parliament.

Debatable.
Ni:v York, Aug. IS. The Democrats

have come to the conclusion that, a vig
orous fight 111 Illinois, Wisconsin and
Michigan will pay. The reports so far
rcccivcel from those States indicate that
the Democrats have more than a fighting
chance. From Michigan comes the
assurance that six Democratic electors
can certainly he elected aud eight or nine
inn v pull through. In Wisconsin there
is no prospect ol a reconciliation between
the t.ermans aiul the Republican mnna
gers, while even the Republicans concede
that Illinois is now doubtful.

CauHCd by Fluctuation Iu Stiver,
London, Aug. 16. The condition of

business in Lancashire is so near pros- -

tint ion that it is proposed to hold a se
rics of meetings in the towns and cities
iu that county, and adopt memorials
to the government in favor of measures
to remedy the evils to which the pros-
tration of business is attributed. The
continued fluctuations of silver and of
Lnstcrn exchanges have culminated in
almost the complete stoppage of the
manufacturing industries, except where
manufacturers are prepared to face
heavy losses.

Hlccouituluu for Ten Days,
Portland, lnd A ug, 10. Harry Reed

an old resident, has been hiccoughing
I steadily feir ten days, and nothing hns

been lounel to relieve it. liis chatiee for
recovery it sura.

Antimigraine
THE SEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE
Absolutely Safe, Perfectly

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

ures Every Variety of Headache

AND NOTHING ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE
las earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

aud reliable article in the market for the

peedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never

be without.

For its curative powers it does not

depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Antlpyrine, Morphine, Chlo
ral and Cocaine,

sirce it does not contain an atom of

cither of these. It is absolutely frcefrom

njurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, does not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of head

achewithout respect to cause leaving

no unpleasant or annoying aftereffects,

as in the case of other "harm

less" remedies. These" qnalities make it

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

hi 'M

A BIG REDUCTION,

In order to close I will sell
my entire line of

Puff Bosom Shirts
At a reduction of

33 1- -3 PER CENT.

These are fresh, stylish
goods and right in season.
All summer goods at a re-
duction.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to .tudy of

the eye. and to the peculiar formation of the

lenaea I warrant all apectaclea I furnlah to
give entire aatiafactlon In all caaea, and can

auit any one on firat examination of the ere.

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BLACKNBR'S

COfV HOLDER and
WRITING TABLET

COMBINBD.
Call and ice It or aend for circular. Price $t.

W. D. GASH & CO.,
Telephone IBS. 10 Court Place.

RAILROAD TICKETS
R educed

atei- -
all road Bought and Sold.

O. F. RAY,
8 B. Malm aircet.

Mcmbrr American Ticket Broken' Auo'u.
--TBY TIIJG- -

NIOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEIT WORK, ,

8. WIIAItR, MANAUBM ,
CHURCH STREET, .

"
TELCPH01W 70.

3


